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Sexual-orientation bias barred
Patton's policy
applies to state
cabinet workers

ByCHARLES WOLFE
Associated Press

FRANKFORT, Ky. — Gov. Paul Pat-
ton yesterday si^ed anorder prohib
iting discrimination against state goyr
emment employees or job applicants
on the basis of sexual orientation or
gender identity.

It applies to the governor's execu
tive cabinet agencies, which employ
more than 30,000 people.

Patton leaves office in December,
and the next governor could rescind
the order.

But Patton believes the action "vras
tba li^t thingtodo"andhopeshissuc
cessorwill keep it in effect,his general
counsd, Denis Fleming, said in an in
terview.

The executh^e order "makes it a pol
icy of the commonwealth not to dis
criminate" on anyof several bases, in
cluding race, religion, sex, age or dis
ability.

Fleming said sexual orientation and
gender identity were the "key addition"
tothepoli(7, having been su^ested to
Patton by state Sen. Ernesto Srarsone,
D-Lexin^on.

Flemmg said the policywas in the
vein of "fairness ordmances" enacted
in Louisville, Lexingtonand Covington.

About a dozen other states have in
stituted similar polkses, Fleming said.

The order does not apply to public
institutions or agencies not under the

governor's direct control — such as
school districts, colleges and universi
ties.

But for the bulk of the executive
branch, "it essentially puts state agen
cies ... under notice" that there can be
no discrimination in hiring or pay and
noharassment ofindividu^ forany of
the stated reasons, including sexual
orientation or gender identity, Fleming
said.

Asked ifsuch discrimination has oc
curred, Fleming said: "We do hear an-
ecdotally of insumces... you could call
harassment or belittlement."

In a statement accompanying the
order, Patton said he wanted to provide
"equ^ employment opportunity to all
people in all aspects of employer-em-
plo)^ relations."

The order"reiterates thephilosophy
of this administration and establisnes

as state police the principlethat people
shouldbejudgedtytheirqualifkations
and conduct m the worlquace and not
by their status," the statement said.

U.S.Rep.ErnieFletcher,the Repub
lican nominee to succeed Patton, said
he would have to review Patton's order
before making a judgment about it.

"I'm not siire if he had any partic
ular cases of discrimination tnat he
pointed to," Fletcher said in an mter-.
view in Lexington.

"I've had two policiesthat I've held.
One isthatIoppose anydiscrimination
that exists in the work force. And two: I
don'tthinkthatweoughtto initiateany
special rights," Fletcher said.

The Democratic nominee. Attorney
.General BenChandler,wasvacationing
in Maine and unavailable for comment,
a spokeswoman said.
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